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LONDON, June 19.—That there should be no dissolution of Parliament 
was the decision virtually arrived at by the Cabinet at its meeting yesterday says i \ 
Times to-day. Ministers decided on principle that the life of present Parliament jj 
should be extended 12 months and that no Municipal elections be held this year.
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Sudden Strength 
Of Russian Bourse

Causes a Stir

COALITION
CABINET LIKELY 

IN RUSSIA ’CREAI ACTIVITY 
On Western Front 

Allies Advancing
69
0 London, June 19.—Anger 

of publie press is rising daily 
over German submarine at
tacks on neutral shipping 
says Reuters Stockholm cor
respondent. Newspapers in 
discussing the question, say 

that in addition to strong 
protests, the Swedish Govern 
ment should not hesitate 
adopting some form of re
prisal.

At Least, Reports to Berlin j 

* Say So
Bulgaria Likely Join in War 

W/th Allies@
<*s§

IRE OFFENSIVE Rome, via Paris and St. Pierre, 
J une 19 —Late numerous

Suffer Further Losses At 
Festubert

mV. citi- 1 
ced the 1 
heques 1 

firms. 1 
$5.500. H 

; Arch- j 
Burke j

grossed S

sengage-
; meuts have resulted in constant pro-

)Berlin, June 35.—via London,— 
Reports received by the Vossitsdhe ; 
Zeitung indirectly from Petrograd (
point to the possihiiity of a ministerial i

London, June 18.—Reports 
circulation here that Bulgaria
come to an agreement with the Allied e t t p r '

have again been in the tiring line. Powers- These reports-lack confirma- , \ ^
The First Brigade, according to ad- tion' although the buoyancy of the' DUU * HSOnerS iaken—Oer

Petrograd Bourse is taken in London mans g6t Great Check âfld
as indicating that important events j Suffer Great Losses
are near at hand.

are in 
hass

gress for our troops in Tyrol 
) Trentino, as well as in the lsonzç Val- 
i ley. At Zufnatorta we have repulsed 

an Austrian attack from Roverito. In
Coveana we occupy positions of Sasso

and
Ottawa, June 18.—The CanadianssGermans With Preponder

ance of Machine Guns 

Make Prompt Counter

attacks

crisis and tile retirement of Premier /
Goremykin. IA meeting of Duma vices received here to-day. has been 

in an engagement and sustained 
number of losses.

The exact location of the battle is 
not given out, but it is presumed that
it was at Festubert, wherfe, according 
to Sir John French, one line of Ger
man trenches were taken in part, 
though subsequently ground had to be
yielded.

leaders last Saturday with President j
Michael Rodzianko in the chair, at , ^
... ,, __ i ego. In Cafuie- our artillerv silencedwinch a request to the Emperor to I , . , .. . Tj several Austrian batteries. In Monte-

1 negro we have captured 600 prisoners,

de Stria and of AUbergo de Falzav- ag

The opinion is generally expressed j Paris, via St. Pierre, June 19.— 
here that there is no chance that Bui- There lias been great activity on the 
garia will enter the war on the side of j front for the past two days, fighting 
Germany and Austria. j north of Arras yesterday becoming

extremely intense, infantry actions 
very numerous and vigorous artillery 
duels violent and continuous. We 
have realized progress, which has 
been generally maintained. though

convoke the Duma at an early date , 
was adopted had, according to the I 
newspaper informants, the purpose of 
starting an agitation for a coalition 
ministry.

Russians Claim to Have ’ Prinre Manuroff. the reports oon- 

Drawn German Forces far 

From ^Railway Lines

1 IV THE BATTLE OF
LEMBERG RAGING

o
of whom 30 are officers, a big number 
of guns and 3 machine guns. On the 
Isonzo our troops debouched from 
Plavna, capturing all the heights of
that region, after serious fighting, 
fortifying new positions il repuls
ing all counter attacks elsewhere.

It is reported that the occupation of 
Goritz is imminent and that Italian

> ❖
OFFICIAL ❖ Earlier in the day. the strength of

the Russian Bourse and a sudden drop 
in exchange rates, led to the belief 
that the Dardanelles Straits were on 
the point of being penetrated, or that 
Russian financiers had received some

b
*

:* *
m

I tinue, presented n resolution that
the Duma, immediately after its con
vocation, move an address to the 
Rmperor and demand a Ministry in 
which Parliament would be repre
sented. Members of the Extreme 
Right voted for the resolution in 
principle it is stated. President Rod-,
v.vanko went to the meeting after a 
long conference-Avith Grand Duke 

( Nicholas, commander-in-chief of the 
Russian forces at headquarters.

British -o

Austrians Strongly
Defending Pola

London, June 18.—The French Gov-. 
ernment report great activity during j

furiously counter-attacked by the 
private news of great importance. | enemy, and again to-day fighting still 

That some great coup is about to be! continues. Very violent it is, especi- 
Rome, June 18.—A refugee coming sprung is considered certain here,1, ally in the sector to the north that

for following their great reverses in; progressed, varrying several German 
j Galicia, the Russian markets could j trenches on sides of the Aix Roulette- 

en- not possibly have developed the sud-; Son chez road.
1 den strength exhibited to-day.

1St ernment report great activity during 
the past two days. Fighting north of

London, June 18.—Although dis
agreeing as to results, both the Ger
man official statement, on the one 
hand, and the French and British 
communications on the other, indicate 
that fighting is progressing in the' 
Arras sector and at the northern andifv in iEfi

there XH southern parts of the British front,
1 and is as desperate as any that the 

* I western theatre of war has developed. 
■ The area of hostilities is tiny com- 
H iJared Wltil the sweep of the Galician 

'd to’ trout, where the Austro-Germans are
still driving forward, but the last few 
days have brought much hand to hand
fighting. The British and French are

advance guards are arriving in sight 
of Trieste. we

rP> ■ VArras developed extreme intensity, into Rome from Pola, the Austrian 
Important progrès^ was made

v>
and navai base, reports that the Austrians 

almost wholly maintained near Spu-( have 200.000 men in strongly 
chet and Neuville. Eleven German1, trenched position there.

Bemstorff 
Denies the Story of 
Mysterious Mr. Meyer

.91. The Germans are still 
j holding on in Fond de Buval, but they 
are nearly completely surrounded.

We have advanced yesterday and 
to-day towards Sou chez in the direc- 

I tions of north, north-west, south-east 
i and west in uninterrupted measure.

Afore to the south we took footing in 
) part of the Castle of Carloul, of which 

trenches filled with water served as 
enemy's basis of defence. We also

/
Mcen- divisions were engaged and suffered 

extremely high losses. Over six hun
dred prisoners were captured. There 
has been considerable progress in the 
Vosges and Alsace, where the Ger
mans lost 500 prisoners.

The Russian Government reports 
very severe engagements continue in 
Galicia between the San and the town
of Lubuczow. On the Dniester front

1
I 1

o
Washington, June 19.—Secretary of 

I State Lansing late to-day authorized 
an announcement that so far as the 
State Department was concerned, the 
Meyer Garhavdt incident was closed.

JSir John French 
Reports Slight Advance 

Around Festubert Oil f
6X--------- j He ad'ded that it had never been offi-

Londou, June 18.—A report from! ci ally called to the State Depart- 
sir John French was given out here | nient’s attention, except through a dé

niai by Ambassador Bemstorff, who 
The fighting on the northern and told him to-day that lie had no know- 

southern portions of our front coil- ledge whatever of any “Mr. Meyer.” 
tinned throughout June 16th, in co
operation with the attack of our ally.

, about Arras.
East of Ypres all the German first

and ; carried Souchez Cemetery and ground 
on slopes at south-east of Souchez 8,

| Hill 119, thanks to several brilliant 
j charges, results of yesterday were ex

tended to-day.
In North, to east and south of Neu

ville we carried by assault first line 
of enemy, and on certain points the 
second. « The units engaged fought 

) with bayonet and hand grenades 
under violent artillery fire. Our infan
try, after attacing with extreme ejt- 
ergv, being efficaciously upheld hr 

i the firing of nearly 300.000 shells was 
1 obliged to face during the night of 

Wednesday to Thursday several vio- 
' lent and repeated counter attacks ol
heavy German effectives, fmt repulsed
these on the whole front of the Hue. 
We only evacuated a etna)} ’wood

l as
r prise

the enemy were thrown back between 
the River Tysmenica and Strij, above 
Zurawno. Nearly 9,000 prisoners were 
captured with six guns and twenty 
one mitrailleuses.

The Italian Government report sat
isfactory progress towards Trent, the 
Garnie Alps, and on 
front. Near Mon ten era, 600 prisoners 
v. ore caiilured.

striving to hold the trenches gained,
while the Germans, with a preponder
ance of machine guns, are promptly
initiating a counter-attack.

Each side dwells on the losses of

to-night;— L %

the \>T
L-O

1PARIS OPINION
WILSON NOTE

Not An Ultimatum But 
Leaves No Ground for 
Dilatory Tactics

i, the other and each emphasizes its 
gains, all of which have been costly,j 
ahhough comparatively small) the Trentinoa*, line trenches, which we captured, re- 
Jt' a su red by distance. It is too early mained in our bauds, in spite of two 
10 whether this means a serious counter-attack^ which were repulsed 
Franco-Britisli attempt to break

T.
I

BONAR LAW. :
with heavy loss to the enemy. We

!p&tlvvough. but it is patent that they are 
on the offensive.

were, however, unable to retain those 
of the enemy’s second line of trenches
which we had occupied in the morn
ing.

FrenchParis, June 15.— Unqualified 
miration for the firm dignified 
courteous tone of President Wilson’s 
Aote to Germany ir expressed by the 
newsDaoers of i.uls city. Wile it is
considered in no sense an ultimatum. 
the press contends the language is so

tactics or a complex controversy.
President Wilson, it is held 
straight to the point by inviting Ger
many to state ulsinly whether she
uill respect tn future the rights of
w'OVveomGYVVtXYxV» VXvv> Ves-Ns of. Xxvx-

ad-
andhi the East, the 

forces are not only nearer Lemberg, 
Galicia, but claim to have driven 

tile Russians Eurtlier across the frout-
ttv Oi Rotanct in th

Austro-Germann Paris, June 18 (official ).—In the 
sec.tov ixoY<V\ ot Xvvas. a. violent avtvt- 
lv-vy Valvvvx yo-Uay, Ow
front remains nnchanged. We hohl
all the ^roinio we have captured.

In Àisace we have fortified the posi
tions which we took yesterday, and, 
continue to make progress here.

Our advance parties at the end ot ;
the day reached the outskirts of Metz- j

1 erai. we have advanced along both
) hanks of the Feoht. We hold under ; 

our fire the enemy’s communication ;
Vur- '

A
East of Festubert as a result of a

further attack on the Afternoon of the
Ie vicinity of Tarno- 

Si'aci, as well as penetrating; tvvrttvcr

, „ ’MWÊ
* oft A

judging Vv me number ol dead in tiie 
German trenches entered by us, our 

Vrg ig now raging along the fortified] artillerv tire was very effective. 
di'odeK line, where it is predicted the 
Russians will give a finai and stub-
ooru battle to save the capital.

IS}
taken yesterday morwirtg soutk ot Uvll

fire
Yv,ve> Viveiavavia, Tine 'Oattle ol Y.eni-ut \ Mo. 119, that enemy's artiWery 

rendered untenable. The Germans en-gocs■O-
gaged eleven divisions in the above- 
mentioned fighting and these suf
fered extremely heavy tosses.

? >GETTING HIS
JUST DESERTS

/
The7 BrvEîslx Press, ^evxdxvx^ svio iv

Ax\xx<y may Vavviy j:pgc pirit ot‘ our troops is perfect and the
{ nxxnxh'i'e ot y.vi'&ouevs. tja.1s.exv’MILlUt hy ixs,

amoxiuf \0 pyYvnd wo, at) vThcyiV) m-
ÜÜUÔëÔ.

Dur bombarding SQuadron bombed

^mwice, in finding solace In tbe
morts oi me colossal Human sam-i i.v. nmnan reservist, who

which the Austro-German drive ( affidavits which was submitted to the 
through Galicia entailed. It is claim-
^ ttx<xt- tXikj Iî.\\ssiçtus, ex-eix

Aew York. June 11—Gustave Stahl.) mannj, M
between Metzeral and Munster.soipijiu imire.warmns.

The words “solemn représenta-} Tn^lilw 5Wli^ wnP ^
very large Quantity oi war materials,
notably rifles and cartridges, have

sivors an

5tions" which occdr in th<> Mate, saysOwpwYXxne.YA. Py live Hwxnmx Exn-
xf tovcea to j pQSBy( mat nu san guns aboard the

TGreat, by a clever management have] Lusitania, was indicted for nerjury to-) Hotvrilh$ÿ.aBding the perlect poMte- 
<hawn the Austro-German lorces day by the Federal Grand Jury. ness oi ns tone, me paper asserts,
Perilously far from the railway com-} ________ o________ such words are not used in dipio-
hUmRations, and in the meantime is ^ ^ mafic documents excevt in periods ofBritish Steamer

Aelsa Sunk Off
Coast of Scotland

enemy's reserves at divencliy and at 

troops in formation. TT3ae great eixeeK

tlie Peti^ Pavisien, sum up its spirit,. *!d, &been taken by us.
There is noihing to report con-

ceTTiixig xhç sxtxiatioxx oxx the rexnanxd-
er of the front.

at, A eusipmet) by the enemy in its counter
attacks against Quenneviere is con
firmed by German eoroaes found in 
front of our trenches. Long ranged

twice bombarded Villers Got- 
tervets. Give per sow was wounded at 
Rheims, where more than SO shells. 
Of which several were incendiary, felt
iii the city, particularly on the Cath-

W

Some time ago rumor said a Minister of the 
Petrograd, June to.—Admission is Crown was removed from a Gfaball Party Caucus

made in an official statement issued j\|ee^na LCCaUSC Of LlS mdCCCnt dCmafid for

at the War Office here that the Eus- _ it iii i i - n C 1 ■ 'VIBoodle while under the influence ot liquor. I he

\ ireal tension. They are held to show 
the President Wilson has decided 
vpon his policy and nothing will in
duce him to alter it.

So seriously sapping the vitality of the 

Germans, with the estimated losses of 
10MO men a day. as to contribute

materially to the outcome of the
Western campaign.

Russian J
cannons

Berlin Claims Another
German Victory?

London, June 18.—The British
steamship Aelsa, of Leith, was sunk 
by a submarine to-day, off the south
east coast of Scotland. The crew was
saved.

The Aelsa was 876 gross, and built 

in 188-f.

A
sians have retired beyond the lines of

lakes at Grodek, less than 16 miles matter then Under diSCUSSiOH was the export of edral.
Berlin, June IS.—An official an- west of Lem be I g, theil last line of . J timkpr Trr>m tkp Ï ^ Lrsi rl or- In Alsace our successes continue,

nouncement is made here to-day that defence ill front of the Galician cap- 1 UUIIU LllUUvl 11 ulll lilt L/aUl auvl we Uave captured Altenhof, a suburb

an Allied force wbicb attacked a Ger- ital. . , M$Uiy rUTTIOrS of Big GivingS Out ill Connection \ D1 Metzart, also Stetnbruck and we

»«rjjril Investigating"Death ^^ ^fshtr^vcfpowercdTprm EBvEHHEi

Xr«rrrz:r,nto — ’ SÜ!!«at-1 $| The abo ecut shows where poor Morris land- - “ ~ T" th« —

serious damage is said to have been' Fans, June 28. -The British Royal ; terington and Henry A. Wilson, mem Amsterdam, June 19.- Al- @ cd himscll—Choked IB the Grip OI Dollars Gham
°°he to the railroad stations and to Naval Flying Corps to-day bega t an hers of the Glasgow iron firm of Wm.j^ lied airmen dropped bombs ^ and shackled by the
Austrian entrenchments. All mach- investigation into the aeroplane acci- Jaokes & Co. were to-day sentenced ^ on German balloon she-L u( d 1 f . x • 11 t-V« A *-Vi V»1 V f ^ V,
files returned snfeiy to tbeir bases.I dent yesterday. w bicb resulted, tn the , to six month’ imprisonment and pay- Brussels on Thursday, cans- CIGâi Ol IilCli S Will Pi OvC 111 G EJ C2 02 D1(JW (J 1 xjl d El
Italians are reported to Lave gained death o$ Lieut, Warnetord, the Brit- ment ot fines of ^10,000 each for trad- ^ ing slight damage, yex»rdiv.g ^ NCck, fcCt aifld handô t)OUnd) pOOT iVloFTlS

tZZ 5"?cfes !? a,“ lmpormni f •?'" ?° recew ae.msrrt . m* «tn ae enemr in »Mppm* ore , , » »m> oe»p»Kn. g wiu be cast into utter darkness when the electors.
lTV&gie which is developing around. Zeppelin, and Henry B. Aeedham, the mined by the ova Scotia Steel &Lj 99 _ , , t1

^8va. I American writer. . Coal Co. ® i_________________ I £Ct âltCf him 3t tilC pOiiS.

Italian Seaplanes 
Make Successful 

Raid on Austrians

iff

»

mentioned material must be added
3 bomb lb rowers, 2 machine guas, 

Timber Grabbers. That campaign telephdnes and apparatus
asphyxiatingfor the emission 

gases.
I

A German aero has been brought
down t)v one of our aviators in Al-
sace, both German aviators being 
killed. . - iïl L-7^
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